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1. Introduction

In 1964 Fishman intrOOlJCed In his study
of the lang uages of the minority lmml

grants in the US the concepts of la
nguage maintenance and 1arguage shift
(l MLS) as a separate field of inquiry.
However, It was only after a number of
years later that extensive studies were
devoted to the investigatOn of these n0

tions. verous scholars working in the
field of lingu;cl1cs. sociolinguistics, an
thropologicallinguistics, and even social
psychology began to examine from their
own tespectve po ints of view these phe
nome na together with aspects assocj
ated with th em.. Many scholarty attempts
have since then fburlshed to study LMLS
not only in developed countries but also
- to a varying degree-in developing
countr ies, As a result of these extensive
studies, the concepts of lMLS have also
undergone development and modifica
tbn, part ly also because of the varied
methods employed. Whereas anthro
po logist. and anthropological linguists
commonly prefer the method of partk:i
pant-observation, fo r examp le, socjo jo
gists are content with maJdnguseof sur
vey data in their efforts to Investiga!e the
phenomena (Fasold. 1984:214-216).
The use of these different methods lead
to diff erent results. wh ich in fact shou ld
be treated rot as distinct from, but as
complementary to, each other. This is
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what leads Feshman (1972) to suggest an
lntetdisctplinary approach to the stLdy of
LM LS. He says In hls 19n article: -A new
look at LMLS reveals several promising
developments and changes in this fie ld.
notonty since 1964 but even s!nce 1972
(FIShman. 1977:125).

As for the focu s of the study of LMLS .
Ashman (1972) maintains that attention
should be pai:I part icularty to bilingualtsm
without digbssia, wh ich occurs i1 sJtu.
atiens where there is no clear functional
separation between the languages tn
use. He further sugges1s tha1 the sn.dy
deal basically with the relationship bet
ween degree of change or stability~
In language usage patterns an::t ongoe-.;
psychological. social or cuhural pecc
esees in popu lations tha1 employ rmre
than one language for intragfOl.4lOl' ReP
group purposes (Fishman, 1972:1
He proposes three major~
(a) habitual language use at more
one point in time or space.. fb).~
dent. concurrent or ooosE!l(Jleft tdfOc...
Iogk::al. soc~ or cultural ptO:lIsn~
their relationship to stablty or WI

habitual language use. am te.
to wards lang uage incl1.JdW'lg
maintenance or stli1t _ ....
three topical subdtvasions.. Fi·..._ ...
(1977) argues. mosI P"'Il""'" -
made In conjunction w • 7 ....

ment of ~uaJ~ ..JSe am
least In conjuncti::m














